
I What is

Cnstorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syiups, and Castor Oil.

It Is "Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla Is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorinlsso well adapted tochildrcntbat

I recommend It as superior tonny proscription
known to me." II. A. AncnER, M, D

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho use of 'Castoria' h so universal nnd
Its merits so VfU known that It esemaavioik
of supererogation to endorse It. Pew are the
Intelligent famlllte who do not keep Owlo'Ma
within easy reach."

CinLos Maiitvm, V. 1).,

New York City.
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Ending JANUAUY 3, 1S91.

In addition to tbel attractions by
the magnlllcent display at the booths
mere win do a grauu

jj MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amusements. Chance of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to oach person purchas
ing a llCKei or aumission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts. 5

Speech llestorod.
For Ave years I suffered with pain and dis-

charge of tho throit, hacking cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c, at tlmei, could not
talk above a whisper; lost weight continually,
and not aide to work. I was treated by tho
bcBt physlcii '.s in tho county, but received no
relief, After Hiving up all hopes I was recom-
mended to usu a bottle of Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. After using It for four weeks
my Bpsc-c- r turned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel like a different
person."

Mrs. Eliab IIandweiik,
Klk Lick, Somerset Co., i'a.

Tholabove Is one of the many testimonials
we have received this week, and we will publish

very two wreks additional porsons having
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try u
bottle and be cured at once.

Maybbs' Dnuoco,,
Oakland, Md,

For sale by druggists.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh euro is the only

tvodlclne used by vapor inhalation, and is
uaranteea by your druggist.

A DIVIDEND PAYEIl.

'Dili Dollar Hi Co'y,

Of Cripple Creele, Colorado.
Organized under laws of Colorado. Capital

stock, 700,000 shares, par value $1 each,
1'atd )( JVni,r6Ie.

150,000 Hlimrea In Treaeury.
Th mliia Is located in the richest portion of

the cole orated gold producing district of Crip;
plo Creek, and la held under a United Stated
patent.

Work Is carried on day and night, and high
grade ore Is being taken out In large quantities.

In January, lbOl, tho company w2ll begin pay-
ing regular monthly dividends at the rate of

24 per cent, per annum on the
amount invested.

II. H. OFFICER, Sec. and Treas.
A limited amount of the shares are now offered
At 00 Cents l'er Share. Block, prospectus
and experts' report may bo obtained from the
banking house of

H- - R, L0UN6DERY,
67 Ilrosdway, Now York
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rrompi answer uou nu uuuw, ulumiuu, nmu m
INN ('.. who have bad nearly fifty Tears'

Jl'xporlonoolalho patent buslneia. Comuiunlca.

irmatlon concemlDK l'atenls'and how to ob.
jtin them sent free. Also a cntalogue of mechan
caianuscicuiinoDooKiBemiree.

I'AtontM tAkdn Ihrnilffh Muim s.a Co. recelva
iMnnoinl nntlnnlnthn Ampl'lrnlt. and
Ithus are brought vrtdiy bcturetho publlonlth-lou-t

coiit to tho inwntor, This eplcndtil paper,
fjwued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by fur tho
tiirt-es- t rlrculatlon of any si icntiuo work In thoi vrnrlil. t:l n vpar. Kainma onnti'S sent rrco.

xlulldlnglfdltlon.rnonthly.tliOByear. Single
copies. iti cents. Kvery number contains beau
flful pUtey In colors, and photographs of new

atest and secure contracts. Address

t MUNN is :0, New YOUK, Jul U ROADWAY.

Castoria.
Cnstorln cures Oolle, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, DiarrlHSo, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aaa" promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' OnMorla,' and shall always ootillnue to
do so s It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eiiwik F. Pardeb, M. D.,
lsoth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cokpant, 77 Mbhkav Stbjiet, New York Cm

An agreeable laxative una Nnrni Tonio.
Bold by Druggista or sent by mail. Sjo. 60c.

and 81.00 per packorro. Samples frco.
WTffe 'ES'tf's. The Fnrorlto 500TB fOTTOia
MiAJr jSl'cJ forthcTccthand Hrcath.SSo.

Captain Sweeney, U.s.A.,San Dleeo.Cal.
Bays: "Shlloh'c Catarrh Remedy Is tho llrst
mcdlolno I havo ever found that would do mo
any good." Prlco 60 eta. Bold by Druggists.

Do not neoltct aCough, ns there la danger of
Its leading to Consumption. Bmwn's Curb
willsaveyou asevoroLunirTrouble. Itlstha
best Cou gb Cure and speedily reliovee Coughs,
Croup, whooping Cough and Dronchitis, and
la sold on a guarantee. 25 eta.

Sold by C II, Ilsgenbueli, Shenandoah.
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Orlsluiilnnfinly Oi oulne. . A

Uriicpint fir Ckuhtthr iwtfiii Nfi3
boxes wu'i nltio ilhbon. Taka JF
no other. JirfuteHingeroui fuAarffu- - V
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i bi rr irtt ti'ari, bq
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lit linn i hhIi man la . a mn UiibT

AMUSEMENTS.

JjpEltGUSON'S THEATRE.

r. J. FERGCSON, MANAQKR

TUESDAY, January 2nd, 1894,

The Sensational Drami,

MASTER AND MAN.

New York Palmer's Theatre. Brilliant suc-

cess.
Carlton Iron mills In full blast.
The greatest scene on the American stage.

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

pBHOUsWNU TUKATRE.

P. J, riRQUSON, UAHAOEK.

Wednesday, Jan. 3rd, 1894,

"The smart little bit of a raau,"

Mark Murphy,
In tho Crust of Irish Hooloty,

G'Dowd's Neighbors,

A laugh tu cv. ry line. Hppclal add d
attraciloi'F. Ml ICE MCI. I A', the IIP.'OO
teauty li'w of ihe baseball Held.

Prices, as, so and 75 Cents.
Itosorved Beats t Klrlln'i drug store,

Fruitless Sossion of tho Ways and
Means Oommitteo.

BIS0USSINO THE INCOME TAX.

It Is Now Ilcllcted Hint tlin Mnjorliy of
tho Cmntnltlee Will Deelile AKSlt "
Ilidlvldilnl Iliromo Tax Tho Adminis-

tration Opposed In the Proposition,

Washinotox. Jnn. 3. Tho Demoorntlo
members of tho ways nnd means oommit
teo met at tho trensury tU'imrtment nt 8
o'clock last night to finally decide upon
the incomo tax nuestlon nnd the internal
revenue features of tho tarlit bill. There
were presont Chnlrmnn Wilson, Messrs.
AloMillen, Breckinridge, Montgomery,
Brvnn, Tnrsney, Oookran, Stevens, Whit
ing and Turner.

Mr. Uyiiuin, of Intlinnn, wni tho only
member absent. Ho excused himself on
the ground Hint ho vrns Indisposed. Ills
absence prevented a vote on the Income
tnx miestion, nnd after a session of threo
hours, at 11 o'clock tho committee ad-
journed until today at 4 o'clock.

The discussion was general, coverlnp;
the entlro question ns to how the deilcit
In the revenues was to bo met. The issue
between the members wns whether tho
incomo tnx shall be upon Individual In-
comes or simply upon Incomes from cor-
porations. When the committee adjourned
ten days ago the general understanding
was Mint they were divided, Ave nnd flvo,
with Judge Turner, of Georgia, holding
the bnlancS of power.

The weight of tho administration's in
fluence was thrown strongly against tho
individual tnx proposition, and this wn.t
made apparent last night by the manner
in which It was attneked by those who
are particularly supposed to represent the
administration's vlewB. Mr. Cockrnti, of
New York, wns persistent nnd aggressive.
He made no less than five speeches, in all
of which ho contended that the necossary
revenue could be raised from a single tax
on tho incomes from corporations. He
produced figures to show that a 1 per
cent, tax on Incomes from corporate in-

vestments would produce n revenue of
140,000,000. But those who favor the in-

dividual incomo plan mnlntaln that not
over SIB.OOO.OOO could be raised In this way.

The prevailing impression nfter the
commlttco adjourned wns that the advo
cntes of the lndividunl income tax were
less snngulno than they were a few days
ago,nnd the feoling seems to bo that when
the vote wns llnally taken, probably this
evening, a majority of the committee
would be found ngninst It. Judge I timer.
it Is understood, gave no indication ns to
where ho stood, but it is intimated that
one of the other members who was con
sldered nn advocate of the individual In
come tnx is wavering, nnd may turn up
eventually on the other side of lie prop
osltlon.

Lehigh Strikers Fairly Trented.
BUFFAI.O, Jan. 2. Commissioner Ed-

ward Feeney, of tho state board of arbitra
tion, has spent a day or two in Buffalo

to satisfy himself thnt the Lehigh
is carrying out its agreement with the
striken. Ho says: "I am satisfied tho com
pany's officials aro living up to the agree
ment, and that tho strikers are boing
taken back ns rapidly as positions can bo
found for them." Superintendent Fen
iiell corroborates the statement of the sit
uation made by Mr. Feeney.

Ills Skull Crushed by n Jealous Rival.
WlLKESliARHE, I'a., .Inn, 2. Anthony

KIdash attended n Polish dnnce at George
town Inst night, and while thero dtinced
several times with the sweetheart of
Elcch Gall, a fellow countryman. Gall
became desperately jealous, and remon
stances proving vnln, ran out of tho
house, and picking up a huge stone, re
turned and struck Ills rlvnl on tho head
with it, crushing his skull nnd producing
Injuries which will result in the death of
KIdash.

An Insane Dspprndo nt Large.
LAUREL, Del., Jan. 2. A constable and

an armed posso have returned from a
fruitless search for two days for Morrill
Dun, the insane desperado who made a
murdorous assault upon his aged parents
last Frlilny. He wtw (.eon yesterday about
three miles from town, hut when an at-
tempt was made to take him ho flourished
his pistol, and laughing derisively, dis
appeared in tho woods. The entlro com
munity is terror stricken.

Another falnl Locomotive Kxploslnn
HIooins, Ark., Jan. 2. The boiler of tho

locomotive pulling the through freight
for St. Louis! exploded near here. The
train consisted of thirty-fiv- e cars, four
teen of which were loaded with cRttle.
About twenty cars wero wrecked and a
great nnmber of cattie killed. Head
Brnkeman Hoss wns Instantly killed, tho
ureman rntuily and the engineer serl
ousl injured.

Trolmbly Murdered nnd Robbed,
Pompton, '. J., Jnn. 2. Professor Hob-e- rt

Hohlnson, of Paterson, while driving
along the road last night on the outskirts
of Pompton found the body of a man
frozen stiff. Tho face and head of tho
dead mnn wns so bnttered that the feat-
ures were unrecognizable. The clothing
was soaked with blood. It seems as
though robbery had been the motive for
the crime.

In the Ilnnds of tha SlierllV.
WlutlNOTOtf, Del., Jan. 3. The Kent

Iron and Hardware company, of this city,
is In the hands of the sheriff, executions
having been entered up for judgments
amounting to $32,743.51. Tho embarrass-
ment was caused by the mismanagement
and shortage of William S. Haines,

and secretary.

Jtllled by an Angered Ilnjr
nuNlsviLLE, Ala., Jan. 2. James Dar-

win, aged 12 years, while teasing a big
hog, made him angry. He jumped on the
boy, knocked him down and literally ate
his arm o(T, besides tearing huge slices of
flesh from his legs and breast. Darwin
died in a few minutes.

Are you
suffcrim; with

Consumption, Briirhts
Disease, Rheumatism.

Scrofula, Blood Polsoniutr.
ior nuv of the many stubborn
Cr complaints which ninke life

miserable t Do you know that
RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
cures nil such diseases by re-
moving the prime cause mi-
crobes. There is no disease

if this remedy Is taken
in time. A 50 page book, con-
taining valuable information
for sufferers, mailed Free,
IhcMllllamlladaiuIllcrobeKIIlerCo.

7 Latent St. New York tlty.

BrosAgent i for Shenandoah.

npL, urn
:v 'v "

m tti..(.r"
I ) tl 11 c l.

i 1 . s h air
nl exercise

usu illy pro
duce sound
appetite and
round sleep.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain
erc.it benefit from

Scott's Emulsien
:f cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphite-

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

A TERRIBLE DISCOVERY

Two of n IIiiiieliold I'ound 1piii1 tw,d
Two Others Diiriinnvioils.

INDEPKNDUSCK, Kan., Jan. 2. One tit
tho most horrifying discoveries wn

when Allen Hrown, sou
if George . Head, manager of the Long
Hell Lumber company, broke into t lie
homo of the latter and found Mr. Head,
glad only In his night clothes, sitting dead
In a chair before u hot stove fed hy nut
ural gas, his body In an advanced stn .if
decomposition, Kdlth Scott, a donn i ic

f tho falmly, lying dead on tho floor of
her room, and Mrs. Head and her
old son In bed, the boy dying ami tho
mother unconscious.

The terrible tragedy is shrouded in tnyn
tory. Many theories are currents to the
cause, ono bolng asphyxiation, another
accidental poisoning and another foul
play. Tho fact that, two gas stoves In th"
house were burning at full force practi-
cally explodes the theory of asphyxiation,
and tho fact that no bruises were found
on either person renders the murder theorj
almost incredible, louring accidental poi-

soning as the most probable cause.
None of the family were seen Inter than

Saturday evening, leaving no doubt what-
ever that Mr. Head and tho domestic had
been dead thirty-si- x hours before being
discovered. Every room in the htuncwac
Intensely hot, and, there being no ven
tllation, the fumes from the badly decom-
posed body of Mr. Head were stilling.

3Inny New Year's Hay Crimes.
New YoltK, .Tan. 2. The new year was

ushered In with a series of stabbing af-

frays, some of which may result In nesth.
Seven men lu various parts of Hj alt y
Were stabbed during the early hur of
the morning.

Professional Cards.

pnOP. FREDERICK ZEITZ,

IA'STIiUOTOli OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give instructions on piano, organ,
tring and band Instruments. Forfnrther In-

formation call onoraddress Gnum.Kit linos.,
No. 1 North Main street, Hhenandoah.

JOHN It. COYLE,

ATTORNKY-AT-L- W.

OBce lleddall building, Hhenandoah, ft
S'OL. FOSTEU,

ATTOltKKY and CO.UNSELLKR-- ir.
Room 3, Mountain City Hank Building,

M. M. BURKE,

- TTORNEY A IP.

BHirtAMDOAn, TA,

Ofllce Room 3, P. O. Building, Hhenucdos
nd Esterly building, Pottsvtllo.

D R. II. HOC ILEUNER,

Physician and Surgeon.

Advice freo at drug store, 107 South Main
street. I'rlvato consultation at residence, 112
South Jnrdin street,. from 0 to 7:30 p. .u.

T. HAVIOE,c.
8OSOS0N DENTl.n.

Offlce Northeast Cor. Main and U.'ntre St
Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

J. PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

Offlce Hours 1 :80 to 3 and 8:80 to 0 p. m.

U. J. B. OALI.EN,
No. 31 South Jaruln Street, Shenandoah.

OrricE Hours: 1i30 to 3 and 0:30 to H 1'. II.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by arrange'
menf. A strict adherence to the office hourt
is absolutely necessary,

NIGHT VISITS, S1.S0.

JpROF. T. J. WATSON,

Teacher of
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had tdxleen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental mutlc giving Instruc-
tion on tho above instruments. Word left at
Urumm'a Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

jyj B. KI8TL.ER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.
Offlce-lC- O North Jsrdlo street, ShensndotL.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
JR., Prop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

tilieimiitloali, Peiiiui,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms-

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Simple, Perfect and Cheap. Everybody de

lighted with It. Orders left at I'JU boutu Jar
dlu street, Shenandoah I'a, will bo promptly
attended to.

Tho Man Who .wrote the Song I

"He never cares to wander
iom his own llrestde,"

was Infptred while sitting before one of my tint
Heater, I alisc have on baud the bent bioven
and Ranges In the market and a large btocli ol
Houscfurnlshlng Uoods. I'lumblng, ruoltng
und Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

p. a. wa.TEna,
for. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, I'a.

NEW CARPETS
Sewed and laid, old ones rcnltod. Mattresses

made to order
Carpets, Mattreefcea, Feathers, Robes, Rugn,

Cushions, io., made free Iroui dirt and moth
in wet or dry weather.

Prompt attention given to orders. Address
bTKAM HENOVAT1NO COMPANY

Noith Bo era street.
a Shenandoah, I'a,

baius siwlrlittesMUl
lJSV.UttVVlSJJIDUBiltl 1 ;SM4k.7tClf '

Eositlent Cleveland's Official New

Tear's Eocoption,

A IJOENE OF DAZZLING SPLENDOR.

Ths OITIeors of the Unltud States Army
nnri Sinry Took the 1'nlni for lVrsnnnl
Appearance Thousands of the I'litdlc
hhnt Out.

VAM'llfcOT(W, Jan. J. The president's
NVr Year's reception for 1801 has never
hwn exeeeded in brilliancy by any

It whs a scene of dar.r.ling
splnndor throughout. As the hour for be-

ginning the reception drew mmr there
was a tnngleof handsome vehicles draw-
ing up to the mBrble portico. The crowd
on foot wns not large, as tht puhllo

was to come later.
Promptly at 11 o'clock the Marine band,

stationed in the outer corridor of the man-
sion, struck up "Hall to the Chief," which
was the signal for the opening of the

In another moment tho presi-
dential party appeared nt tho middle
landing leading from the private quar-
ter above to the reception rooms below.
Ki i t oamo Colonel Wilson nnd Captain.
Pu her, U. S. A., In full uniform. Then
followed President Cleveland, with Mrs.
("m eland on his nrm. The president wore
his conventional garb of black, wlthf
I'Huco Albert coat.

Mrs. Cleveland noVer looked better than
in her gown of n vivid magent molro with
& Ividlce of Irish point, finished with an
art ntlo mass of chiffon at the front of the
bmlice. The skirt was entirely without
trimmings. She wore her hair parted in
fr nt and drawn back at each side Into a
simple knot nt the back of the head. Her
hmh neck gown was almost entirely free
from jewels, and the Jeweled comb In her
hnir wns the only noticeable ornament to
her attire.

hollowing the presidential couple came
Vh h President and Mrs. Stevenson, S ec-

ru h ry nnd Mrs. Gresham, Secretary and
Mr Carlisle, Secretary.and Mrs. Lament,
the Attorney General and Mrs. Olnoy, tho
Pon master General and Mrs. HIsell,
Secretary and Mrs. Herbert, Secretary
nnrl Mrs. Smith, and Secretnry and Mrs.
Morton.

Bnk of the lino of the cabinet ladles
warn two or three score of ladles nnd
youn? girls, official and personal friends
of Mrs. Cleveland and the cabinet ladles.
They took no immediate part in tho re-
ceiving, but their brilliant costumes and
jewels formed an effective background
for r lie official party In front.

ITU fc in th line of callers came the
mem hers of the diplomatic corps, in the
full regalia of their station. They were
attended by their suites, Including mili-
tary and naval attaohes In th bright
soarlet and crimson uniforms of hussars,
culrnxslers, etc. The dean of the corps.
Sir Julian Pauncefote, ambassador of
tii eat Britain, was the first to extend
greetings to the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land With him came Mrs. and Miss
Pauncefote and the numerous members of
his mite, all in gold embroidered cos-
tumes

Following Sir .Tnllnn came M. Patono-tre- ,
the ambassador from France, also In

red and gold embroidered courtdross, and
with ehapeau in hand. Ho nlso was ac-
companied by his army and navy attaches
In thfir bright uniforms. Then came
Haron Saurma-Jeltsc- the German am-
bassador, and suite, all In uniform, nnd
the ambassador's daughter. Baron Fava,
the Italian ambassador, and his suite fol-

lowed. Then enme the long line of minis-
ters and their wives and families. Most
of ths ministers wer quite as elaborately
uniformed as the ambassadors.

Chief Justice Fuller and the astioclate
Justices of the supreme court came after
the diplomats. Then came senators and
congressmen with their families. Then
came th department officials, followed by
a numher of organizations, the Oldest

association of the District of
Oolnmlila, belug first on the list. Eight
veterans of the Mexican war followed.
There was a long line of members of the
Grand Army.

It win n subject of general remnrk thnt
the oflicers of tho United States army and
navy nere the finest looking body of men,
as a whole, that passed in the line. The
retliei oflicers, with their white hair and
still vigorous- frames, were n picture. Af-
ter time came Genernl Schofleld and tho
line of those in active service. As these all
gathoiel in the east room nnd passed
from one group to another with Now
Year's greeting It produced the finest
ceremonial effect of tho day.

While the special guests were being
greeted the puhllo at large were waiting
outside with considerable impatlcnco to
bo admitted. They came through the
westerly gate on Pennsylvania nrcnuc up
to the front door of the White House, nnd
nfter passing through the red room shook
hands with the presidont. They then
passed on through the green room, the
east room, and back through the hallway,
and out of a window, from which a tem-
porary gangway of planks to the pave-
ment had been constructed, and thence
out of the grounds.

The ixates to the grounds wore closed at
E o'cloi k, as it was evidont at that time
that it would be impossible to get through
with the long line still standing outside.
Btveral thousand persons were thus ne-
cessarily disappointed. Mr. Cleveland
showed signs of fntlgua as he left the
blue room and went back up stairs. Mrs.
Cleveland endured the ordeal with great
pluck, shaking hands with praottcally
every one In the line. Sht showed much
less weariness than her husband after it
was ov r.

Masked llurglnrs H.ld for Trial.
Lokc, TSLAND ClTT, N. Y Jan. .

Edward Fitzpatrick, William
Mahonay and Michael Sherlock, the three
alleged masked burglars who recently

Newtown, Maspeth and Laurel
Hill and who were captured at the point
of revolvers in front of the entrance of
the Tlurty.fourth street ferry on Sunday
night. ere arraigned in the police court
yesterday and committed for trial.
Humbert Sympathizes with th Sicilians.

Romk, Jnn. 2. King Humbert, In re-
plying to the New Year's greetings of tho
Italian senators and deputies, after re-
ferring to financial affairs, alluded to th
riots in Bioily. He said that ho

with the Sicilians, and was con-
vinced that their condition could be allevi-
ated by wise measures of legislation.

Abolishing New Year's Colls.
Ciuitnoooa, Tenti., Jan. 3. An un-

precedented feature of New Year's day
her was the ilsappaarHnce of the oustom
of rotvuinjf callers. Not a lady In tho
city i open hoiiBe, and the day was the
quietest in the city's history.

A Cons let Kseapes.
Jkfhi.ox Ciiy, Mn., Jan. . Joseph

Hice, )nvlct sent up for four years,
scaled the great penitentiary jvalls some
time l "on 6 and (1 o'eloek In th morn-
ing and is still at large. The authorities
llte scmhlng for him, hut with lltrte
pro-p- i if success

.Started on Full Time.
Pun lie.. N J . Jan. 8. -- Two htin

cf tbsiioO employes of th Warr--
foundry ajd maohihe shops at this place
starred on full tim this morning, This
plant 1tm ihut down Mrrl wstk ,LWa 1

Jul", ..

W,
par 4

chui'il, l '

BU'l ! o'
H j ,'

marii,u;,'i
bride ami hi w
Johns, ,11 tell lu tin ,,

Tho National Skating Tonrii- - -
Hkd Hank, X. J., Jan.

association prop
championship races here r
and If the .Shrewsbury rl
before that date nine!
looked for at this pl,
who are expected to c , i ,,,
plon J. S. Johnson, Joe h ,i,,Mhi,, j,
ard Mosher, Clark and J. (j Kmine'it.

Wanted to Captor the Whit ,

Washinoton. .i.i . iiemP
man nailing herM Mrs K J. l
arrested yesterday nl the Whi
and is held In custody until her
can he heard from, had go
formal possession of the eeou ,

slon. She says she has a son innCamden, N. J.

III Iron Works to
St. Lot m, Jnn. 3. It ii rupnnei 'luithe Tudor Iron works nt Eal --,i, I., it.Ills., are about to resume npernt ,6

full. As soon as t he Uolli'vim i.. i

stinie the works will haveanmli .,,
T

' " is reported thai 4ploy will have emploj hu nt.

Itloh Mnd In Cripple i rrrk.
CniPi'i.E CiiKhK, Coin., Jan. a. - O-- e

which assays n, fiw to .i,uu per ton m i
found here yesterday in the Free (,n!n.t ,e
mine In a oross putting from the butto n
of a shaft I8f. fwt in depth. The l'i,--e

Coinage Is looited east of thIlunis on
Hull mountain.

Poisoned hy Corned Beef.
NoHRlsrowtf, Pa., Jan. a. Charl.B

IJobst and his family ate freely of canned
corned boef. His wife and one of liU el,,l-dre-

are dying, and the physieuius say it
was because of the corned beef,

NUGGETS OF NEWS
M. DeGlcrs, llussinn inini-'er- foi.L.n

affairs, Is seriously ill, the result of a Ij.id
chill.

The total nnmber of postoliees in opera-
tion in the United Status on Jan. 1, )sil
k 6,8'i.

The amount claimed hy letter rani n
of the country lor overtime amounts ,o
JTS0,(l0O.

In a family quarrel at Newport, t ,

Cha les Keniiiston, Hired 4:i, was shut I

hy his 23 year-ol- lirutuor lu lu, ,i ,. u
D.ivis

The Cnllfornln miilv.int,
oiiem ,1 yesterdat '. lie
eises will take pl.ite w m u ijinm
inr is ri inlet e,l

TERRIBLEJXPLOSW..
Too High Pressure.

In these days of keen competition in ei ;
no, when the business ni.tn is compel ..
end his intellect and every encry to i

iieess of his business; the clerk, l"u -

riper, professional man and ia'i m, ;i,
,'ive theniselves at a terrific rate, ii(i,,

hut one result an explosion, whnh ,t'
it resulting in immediate deaih, 1.

lein with shattered braim and Issi.i
hey are running at too high piersi,i
lie strain is too great. Something n iaj

,id iloeH give wnv. This Is equally true.
loinen. Though their sphere is miif
united, they have their daily burdens, fn hi
old woiries, and the results are the sann i

villi their stronger companions.
This condition is growing woisp r,eit

lay. The rapidity of its inert o is a &

ii contemplate. Our homes, hospiinis, ,,,,5

nsinie asvlums are full of these lltltdl t llli
md are being crowded still further. I'
'i but one solution of the matter. !. j
n?c the importance of the siltnilion at ,

md take the necessary mennuws to i

,me it. If you have failing mimoiy l,t
lashes,. dizziness, nervous or sii k h- ,',i;
ii iousness, irritability, mehiulioK- '

essness, fainting, nervous
epsy. etc., know that anyone ol il i in i

i symptom of the calamity th.it n . ,

.oil and even though you hae
ailed remedies and treated with i

ihvsieians with little or no benefit, l',v
Miles' liestoratire Nervine a trial, it ,

ho only remedy that may be depends
ipnn for nervous disorders.
" Two voarsaao I used Dr Miles' Restorstlv,

with marked benefit, and litloi tudiu'c),
,1V on, uo nun uvcn ni-- i wiiii eiimrru m n f

live years in me uhiius oi our mi iui-.- i

elans, to try it together lth Dr Mile
,1 l iver Pills He uasso vtnndtifnlh Is'i,'

'ml he Is attending to mini, ess spntn
n used Nenine with most rxeeTcn!

nf us toeelher have not used more Hi n
ottles of Nervine. Several ol our ftietto

dsn used It, end are preatlv Improved."-- - t

iiblis, Iluelier & Clbbs Plow Co t anti.ti f 11

Dr. Miles' P,etoratlve Ncrilne Is sold tn
lnislstsnn a positive Kiiarantce, or pent
'files Medical Co., Elkhart, 1ml., on re. c
rloe, 81 peruouie.sixnouies.isi.expreMii.r, r, .

:t Is positively free from opiates or danger. U
irifiS. Tree book at druggists, or by maU.

WM. J. LLOYD'SI
palace Saloon.,..

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the coal
regions, and has elegat dining parlors uttaohed
for the use of laities.

The liar U stocked with (he best ales, beers,
porters, nines, liquors and cigars.

flETTS'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Oliaa Bettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vialnlty, also Bergner
& Ktigtsl's celebrated India
Pale Alee and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Ll(juort) and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

MISCELLANEOUS,

SOLICITOKB odice.
particulars
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i AIR3ANK t4Co.,f
CHICAGO

AND

iiFIABlRI! HI., ("A

iiLaoctPHia.

mSBlU BEDDALI
(Kikicjs i - to Coakley Dros.)

He. ,1H Centre Mtreet,
NIIMiANUtHM, 1A.

Our Motto- )! Quillly at Lowest Casti
Prices. Patronni. :spi ctfuily solicited.

Kaiser's Oyster Bay I
127 Soul 11 Mahi Street,

SHENAKLOAH, FENNA.
A. V. Ki- - R, Proprietor.

(STThe best nysi, nil styles at all hr urs

milliiioryt
Just opened in the Egan IiulldiiiK

No. H Eii-- t ( ii'i street, a full line
of Fall ii'id r Millinery.

SHI iiDOAH, PA

LOTS
Of hoU s in a skimmer!

Itl Of A11S ' ' ring away money. One
Ot 1 e lu ' n " . economizing Ih to InRtiri
tn T- - hly reliable companies
e!:h , fr. liiij o it nt, such as represented
by

'i rett, tbemindoah l'

n t7 a 1. nt
MfCIl 01.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ci ;,. itisl in America,llirj ashrrtise

DEBILITY
' ' i OF ItoDiSCRETION

md l n t nrvs
' ' in y i o da)

' '
l iry or cuirt-- 1

ti lilt 4 t. . uiiuiT
i u iviit in a

i 11 .. hi ml tlv
ill i Ii,' tin only

i is an tu iid- -
A triii tiki ml

.ll'l tl.illi; !"UB
l.Ml.l tl.L'll.
.1 S11I t w

i,t .1 tn it m nt hy in ll

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

V
VTti,,c-.u- .i and lietall PH1CEB,

b'ercui on Hi w Md Centre Htreol

C'JP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to t !ie taste. Invigorating
and straii('enlng to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

met . it!P,fstiw.'S?,iT.isJ
' II1M I ' r ftNNI

Only SO for ftstt pound package.
rre aamplB on nnpUeatton to tuautaetuien.

voasiuar
B. It. Soveni, V K. Msgargle, W. H. Waters

CHWSflANlSlMIDf

No, 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

--aqknt rok- -

uer's
mm ED LASER

' "NER BEERS.

0

1 Ale


